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Previous work from this laboratory (1) demonstrated that testosterone propionate 
given to normal men was able to induce a decrease of the serum levels of gona
dotropins. 

In the same subjects, the effect of a synthetic gonadotropins releasing hormone 
(GnRH) injected intravenously under testosterone propinate treatment was not 
different from the effect of the same dose of GnRH given before testosterone 
treatment. 

Testosterone propionate seemed therefore to promote a negative feed back me
chanism, active in gonadotropins secretion regulation, similar to the one observed 
by Lee et al. (2) when testosterone was administered in acqueous suspension. 

According to those earlier results, it was concluded that testosterone propio
nate was effective in reducing gonadotropins secretion and that no inhibitory 
or facilitating effect on the stimulation of gonadotropins releas.e by GnRH was 
induced in the presence of high testosterone serum levels obtained by testo
sterone propionate administration. 

The testicular hormone seemed therefore to behave differently in man than 
an ovarian steriod does in woman, where high levels of estradiol are known to 
induce a greater GnRH stimulated gonadotropins release from the. pituitary, as 
Knobil et al. have reported (3). 

It could be argued, however, that the results obtained in those experiments 
might depend on the fact that testosterone was administered as its propionic 
esther and that the experimental set up did not reproduce the one envisaged by 
Lee et al. 

The experiment was then repeated using testosterone suspended in water, at 
the average effective dose proposed by the latter Authors. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three healthy men, aged respectively 22, 23 and 48 were given parenterally at 
8 a.m. for three days 12.5 mg/day of testosterone in aqueous suspension (Ore
ton<Rl, Schering). 

LH, FSH and testosterone were deter面:b,ed daily in duplicate on serum sam
pies obtained around 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

In one case the determination was made also at midnight. 
The day before steroid administration and on the third day of treatment LH 

and FSH as well as testosterone were determined in duplicate twice before 
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